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W H Y  NOT BU Y— A  G O O D  BUGGY SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

M o o n  B r o s V a n  P e l t ,  K i r k  a n d  M a c k
A  NEW  CAR JUST RECEIVED “Tell the TRUTH Advertisers”

“ BREAK WITH S ER M A N Y  CBMES WITH R ELU C T A N C E”
Í '

0

GEN. SC O TT 
S E N T  TO SAN^

ANTONIO
(S.Mii Angelo  Staiulard) 

Plans o f  the eily o f  JJallinger 
to iMirehase the light ami power

¡plant at that plaee, making it
! millw*in:i11V ŵ wnn«! ¡<

1 ib
lea VC

mnneipally owned eorporation, 
are not exj)ected to interfeie with
the intentions o f  the San Angelo |"■ill proh.Tl»ly he the main .*it1 r.nct- 
Water,  Liglit & I’ower Co., to ‘ " 'h  '•<•'“ <1 " ‘ H render an

oj)en aii
/T*9'

1

By Untied Prt*^
W A SH IN G T O N ,  April  

Chief  o f  Staf f  Seott will
ANashington tonight and go  ̂ G>il»uild a transmission line between 
San Antonio to eonfer with Gen. i^an Angelo ami l»allingei’, tlience 
Funston in a eanvas o f  the .Mex-^to Winters.  That is the opinion | 
lean situation. It was announeed j o f  |* ,j, Irvine, managin’ o f  the 
that Gen. hunston wonhl remain Angelo  eorjtoration. I
in command o f  the Mexiean ex-| Sunday 's  Stamlai-.l carried a !  
pedition and that ( hief Seott item from Gallii ger to tliej
niission was only for  the purpose,  effeet th;it the miinc pality was |
o f  advising with the army olti-n.outeiu|>Iating the jiurehase «»fi 
eel’s nearer the seetie ot thejtJip light and jmwer company 
trouble.  ¡there.

San

The White City Airdome will 
re-oj>en for amusement on Ajiril 
2!)th, and it is planned liy the 
miinagement <»f the out dooi' 
theatre to nuilfe t-lie ev<‘nt an aiis- 
j>icioiis one. A big comcilv feature

MELON GROWERS 
CONTRACT MARKET

i'oneeit.
White City has been remodeled 

and mm ii <•* ¡ be .senti.<g rejilaced, 
a d '  Ul.ie tel
j

AUTO SALES

Higginbotham- Currie- W i Hi-

An alderman is now in 
Antonio trying to negotiate a 

1 loan for  the eitv with which the
am ,  Co. report the sale o f  a Buiok; ¡'I'","  " ' ' "  'I ' '  “
Six to Mrs. 1. Vancil.  j

0 -K e l lv  & Walto , ,  . lelivo,ed an I
Overland to J. F. Dean ^londay 

Jess MeAdams, the traveling! 
man for the Texas Co., was here 
Alomlay to supply himself with 
a new Ford. K. L. Harwell re-j 
ports Fords coming and Fords go-' 
ing out all the time I
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Wm. Fox Srsclal Feature, 
from the Novel of the same

I ‘St Elmo’ t¿.

C-'

'  t t c

name
i

Sr .

by Augusta Evans 
^V/ilson—

IN SIX PARTS.

which recently iiurehascd the 
light plant at Mallinger ami at 
other towns o f  West Texas with 
the end in view o f  erecting a 
transmission liiic between San 
Angelo  and Winti’ rs via li.-iHin- 
ger. Tlie towns lying along tlie 
route would l>e served by jiower 
from San Angelo,  altliougli a yiib- 
station would l>e maintained at 
Hallinger, it is umlerstoml.

Mr. Ir\*ine is o f  the opinion 
that his company will not inter
fere in any way with the plans 
o f  the mnneipality o f  Ibdiinger if 
the city eonneil there desires to 

¡take over the newly purchased 
I I>lant. However, he believes that 
his eompany will proceed and 

I erect the transmission line foi- 
: the benefit o f  p.’itrons along the 
route.

I The matter will be settled def-  
I initely, .Mr. Irvine thinks, when 
1 tl'C engineers o f  tlie 1 iitcrstali’
' K'cctr 'c  Corp. arrive in S.ni -\ii- 
geio within tiic near future, to 
go over })laiis foi ’ (■¡■ertin_' the 
!;• . At that time, if It.iHiiigi’ r

I* ; - ! ,  lo p i r , -liase the pli.'it, it 
is pos ili|(‘ that a trade c;, be 
•■.•ranged-

‘ *'1 iic w i s h « o f  the p'Mplc are 
-IV ; s r- ¡WM-ted Iiy mir rom- 
• ly.'* said .’dr. Irxiiic .Monday 

I'lOMiing. ‘ i f  till’ people o f  Ital- 
; iing. I bad r.-glicr own ti eir own 

>1: (it, it is III., opinion that 11’.e Í .i-,,!.,, 
¡iighcr officials will respect their . : 

lies a i d  gi\e lliein am ; ! ,  «p-1 | ,| .
. i;.)rtnnity t • do s o . "  j
I 'rii(‘ San .\iigelo eoiiei r.i has

.»li 'iie il ls been ad- 
ilea for the aoiiveirKnee ot eiisto 
mers, and .dl build nv-s and prop
er: iis p , i , . ‘ •, ¡¡¡te A Mcw lio
lias lieeii in.ilt lor a iinit-or.’ ’ 
tra, and sla-'c and screen lia\e 
come in for a major part o f  the 
txiK’iiditures. .\ i»etter ^Iniilt, or 
mole modern out door snow is not 
likely to be found in Texas.

-Manager Keeder a n n o u n c e s  
that while he will likely retain 
the General Film C o . ’s shortei’ 
length program, h(’ will use only 
the best features o f  the other fea
ture corporations. .Meti’o, Fox, 
V. L S. F., I’aramoiint, World,  
I’athe, Triangle,  and .Mutual .Ma.s- 
terpieliires, will constitute some 
o f  the best " s j )e e ia ls "  olitainalile 
for use ill the iiirdome.

Special attention is now l»eing 
pai(l by the White City manager 
to securing I'ctter comedies for 
Use on all nights, and somt» very 
satisfactory contracts have been 
made. Charlie Chaplin, and other 
laugh-makers o f  like calibre will 
be playeil. .More westei'ii d>"iiuas 
and emiiedies o f  the ‘ 1 riie-to-life' 
kind will lie .seeuri’d whenever 
jio.ssilde. Tw o  new projecting 
machines preelnde any liklehood 
ot stops or intermissions, and no 
slides will he run between pi«- 
ture.s, only lieiiig thrown on at 
the end o f  each show.

.\t the call o f  the seei-etary, 
something like thirty melon grow 
ers a.sembicd in the Dnsine.ss Lea- 
'.rne of fi i ’e .Monday aftei-noon to 
hear a proposition in regard to 
the marketing o f  next summer's 
im Ion crop, whii’h was to be made 
liy a i'i‘ i»resentative o f  the Boyle 
Cem’iii.s.sion Company o f  Wichita,

“ VILLA 
S T I L L  

DEAD"

Kan.sas. .Mr. 'I'. S. Starling, the
representative, made the prot»o- 
sitioii that for a commission of 
twmit.v doll.irs on every ear o f  
imdoiis aecejited the company 
would market tbe whole o f  this 
y tar 's  crop ami also advertise 
Ib-illinger widely as a melon ship- 
¡•iiig point. 'rh(* growei ’s were not 
at first i i iclimd to lake’ up the 
proimsition, Init when they were 
convineed that the twent.v dollars 
commission would be paid bv the 
consumer rather than l»y tlie pro 
ducer, nnforseen <*ircnmstanees 
debarred, they voted almost un
animously to accept the pro|>osi- 
tion. Mr. Starling reminded the 
'growers that if buyers were- to 
enme hero independently o f  his 
eiineern ibaf it stood to reason 
that if one o f  them boinght a ear 
for .'lii'n, for instance, he would 
expect t o s f ’ ll it f o ra i  least enough 
to make a profit and 
penses, or a price o f  .+ 110 or more.

'I'he eoiitraet. which was sign
ed by practically all present, 
.says, in part, that the Bo.vle Com- 

! mi.s.sion Com])anv is to open an 
of fice  in due time in Ballinger, 
to place an ins]>ec1or here, and to 
market to the liest advantage all 
I’ars o f  melons accepted for ship- 
iiu’ iit, the company lo  jiay all ex-

By Untied Press.
SAN ANTONIO, April l!b— F p  

to a late hour today no new infor
mation had been received eon- 
eerning the death and “ resurrec
t ion ’ ’ o f  Villa, and the .-N.merieans 
eonfinne In treat the rejiorl as ;i 
hoax.

Gen. Fiinston annonnec’d that 
the Bjicral attack and demands 
made liy Carranza for the with
drawal o f  tlie American trooj)s 
had caused a break in tbe chase 
after the liandit and that the sit
uation called for  a stronger 
force in Mexico.

Troops that have been on duty 
along the border are being con
centrated at Columbus for  a 
• iniek march into .Mexico. 2,000 
troops arrived at ( ’olnmhus this 
morning, and have l»een placed 
at till’ dis])osaI o f  Gen. I’ershing.

The T<‘xas militia is in readi
ness for a call to the boi-der for  
patrol duty and Gen. Ilntchings 
has notified army headipiarters 
that his forces can be mobilized 
on sliort notice.

Weather Report.
Tonight and Tliursdav nnset- 

lled.

By Untied Preset
WASHINGTON, April 19.—  

“ Unless the imperial German 
government should now and im
mediately declare and affect an 
abandonment of its present meth
ods o f warfare against passen
ger and freight steamers this gov
ernment can have no choice but 
to sever diplomatic relatio n s 
with the Germans,”  said Presi
dent Wilson in address .before 
a joint sesison of Congress this 
afternoon.

Mr. Wilson, in his address be
fore the joint session, where he 
made plain the contemplated act
ion, reviewed the torpedoing and 
sinking of the Lusitania, the 
Arabic, and the Sussex, and oth
er minor incidents o f submarine 
warfare waged by Germany, and 
stated that non-combatants and 
innocent people had been sacri
ficed in a*wholesale and wanton 
fashion. The president regretted 
that all former protests and ef
forts to relieve the situation had 
acomplished nothing and had 
been flagrantly ignored.

The possibility o f the action 
contemplated comes after assur
ing all thoughtful Americans that 
it has been looked forward to 
with unaffected reluctance.

^  Ù i \  ‘  \k'4

NOTE CABLED TO GERMANY.

SUES ON NOTES DUE IN THE 
YEAR 2,000.

nenses o f  marketing and adverti.s-

7/IIHDRAVvS FROM TAX
RUNNINGASSESSOR’S
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In ease the eomjiany can in- 
(diiee buyers to come here, tbe 
¡'.slower will b<' paid for  bis nu’lons 
; soon as tlie\- are sold on the 
•1r;!fl; here in Bidlinger. But in 
( -i! .e no bii.xcrs can be secured, 
'■be 'jTowci- x\il| be c 'qieeli 'd to 
wail until bis melons can be
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»•iosed the deal and i-- now  ojhm-
.-iting tin plant there am 
tnally elosed a eonlr;ict 
over the Winters plant.
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3Cù,C0'0 COW HIDES TOR 
SHOE ORDER.
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erage system, whii’ h is now oper-1 
(iited Iiy <i company o f  Ballinger 
I e:'¡)i1alists.

PRINCESS
T H E A T R E

<. ' I

W orld Film Corp., presents 
The Queenly Screen Per

sonality—
Clara Kimball Young

“ Camille”
A 5 Part Moving Picture 
Also a Short Subject in 
connection, entitled— 
“ JACK SPRATT A N D  
THE SCALES OF LOVE.”  
B y Special Arrangement 
with W orld Film Corp., 
These Features Shown h e n

ADMISSION 10c

TaORE AID FOR RURAL 
SCHOOLS.

LONDON. Ajn-il i : i ._B ri t isb  
boot iimnnfai’t i i m s  toda.v ln‘gan 
work on tin* greatest single boot 

evi r |)laeed in t,!reat Brit-

eonlrai ’t 
boots for

for
tile

ordei 
aiii.

They aro nndei
I ----------  :i,l)()o/iU(i Cossack
j County Superintemlont W oo l -  L’ lissi.-m ai-my-
eii reported NVedne.sila.v that lie lligli ( 'ossaek boot.s eonsiime a 

I had received iiotii’«’ that tin’ Stoni’ eomparatixely e:io'-moiis amount 
; school bad received aid from tbe o f  leather, ea'-li |>air o f  Ic' .̂s tak- 
' .Million Dollar appropriation fund ing nine .-’et ni l eae'i pair of  feet
to the amount o f  .F2(M». Tbe aid 

lis to Ik* used for ei|iiipment for 
jtbe new school,  wbii ’h will make 
¡improvements by i.ssiiing bonds.

two .s jiia e 
bides will 
order.

f.et. 
lie Used

.\Iioiif ddll.OMO
in fill ing tin*

0. OFFICE TO OBSERVE 
SAN JACINTO DAY.

RACK IN BUSINESS

The post o f f ice  will remain 
elo.sed throughout Friila.v, .April

I. .\. lîoark, who was formerly 
in the feed hii.̂ iness on Fighth 
Street, informed us that he had 
a ear of feed stuff to arrive We<l-

21st, with the exeeption of thirt.v nesday ;ind will he in the hnilding 
minute.s, from one-thirty to two‘ with .M. 1). Scroggins & Son on 
o'clock, when the general deliv- 7th Street, in the .Miller hnilding.
ery window will he ojien. T h e ! ----------------------
city carriers will only make one' Brooks Dozier and K Banmer 
trip, going out in the morning, jirominent husine.ss men of Milo.s, 
The rural carriers will make were among the visitor.s in Bal-

' : i;Ç‘ed elsew here ami sold and.
.loiiey |:1iirmd. '¡’ lie Boyle 

' ■ ». .•.■•ti I'C reli-d njion to do lln 
lliiiig, as ilm;.'* who have 

ti. i:l with t!. * <• ii'ipany li re
kii'.w and a*, other evitleiiee ;i1 
1 ;rid sliow’ .;. 'I’lie liooks of  thi’ 
eempaiiy w ill he epeii to the 
u!’oW('rs at all rcasoii.d'lo limes.

Signatures representing about 
o.ie-balf of tb(. tof.d ero]) to be 

, '..M-t.VM Ibis .\ear, were sei’ iired at 
jtl.is meetiii'g, and the eontniet 
will Ik* b(*bl op(*n to f.irtlier sig- 

[luitiiK's for .so\-eral da.vs .vet. 
Tbe eom])aiiy is bound b.\ Ilio <'"H 
Irael not to liandb* the melons of 
.ui.v linniK'Is County larmer who 

! is not a signer.
j 'hw o important I’oneessi o n s 
jwore iii'ide b.v tbe e('m|»an.v. The 
I contract slates that no eomiiiis- I sion will Ik* ebaiged on any ear 
I l .ringing h*ss than twenty dollars 
altovo freight, should an.v e.’ir fall 
so <‘Xet‘eding!.v low. .Neither d»K*s 
111«* eonlraet interfere with the 
s;d(* of melons in Ballin'g<*r for 
local eonsnmplion. But it is not 
thought that the faiiners will 
find it to tln*ir inter<*st to sell 
iMiv of the hest melons in Bal
linger.

In view o f  the turn o f  affairs 
tilings have taken, the seeretar.v, 
who was t'l g(*t fi\(* p(*r ceni 
(•omiiii.ssion, w.’iivi's all claim to 
Mieli commission and 'donates 
siieli services as he has rendered 
in the past to the association and 
ma.v render in the future.

liememher—the contract i ,s 
still open to .vour signature.

Pv Cnitrd
DAl.L.AS, .April li).— The suit 

o f  the rn ion  Trust eomjian.v o f  
-New Yoi-k against the Texas & 
I’ai’ ifie railroad for .'j:8()0,()0() al
leged to lie due on notes given 
for forfeited interest on .'}:2.'),()()(),- 
(•<!() second mortgage income 
¡ K i n d s  o f  tlie road, pa.vahle Dee. 1, 
in the .vear 2,(MM), hegan in di.s- 
triet eoiiit here this morning.

’I'hi* Texas I.V: I’aeifie claims the 
notes are valiu'less.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .M. C. 'I'aylor left 
ill their auto Wediiesdav morn-
ing for Wii'lei-s, n-.alo, Hamlin, 
and nihe.r points on a visit and 
Intsiiiess tri]) eoiidiined.

“ Exci’ se Me”

By Untied Press.
WASHINGTON, April 19.—  

The most drastic note ever draft
ed by this government, and the 
last word in “ quibbling”  over 
the submarine trouble with Ger
many, was delivered to Ambassa* 
dor Bem storff this morning and 
immediately cabled to Berlin.

The note was passed on by the 
Cabinet and approved as being 
the only thing left for the Amer- . 
ican goverrjnent to do, after 
more than a year o f patient and 
watchful waiting.

17-tfd

Bad hreath, hitter ta.ste, diz- 
ziness and a general ‘ no account’ 
feeling is a sure sign of a torpid 
liver. Ilerhiue i s the medicine 
needed. It makes the liver active 
vitalizo.s the ! lood, regulates'the " 
howels and restore.s o fine feeling 
of energy and cherfulness. Price 
r>(). Sold bv the AValkcr Drug 
Co-

COUNCIL MEETING

their regular trip, as Uncle Sam linger Wednesday.
did not see fit to give them a h o l * j ---------------
iday.* “ Excuse M e” 17-tfd

The eit.v eonneil met in called 
.session AVednesday to swear in J. 
S. Collins as alderman, elected 
last week in the .second iirimary. 
.No husine.ss of any kind was tran
sacted owing to the absence of 
two of the aldermen.

^ B A L L I N G E R  A U T O ^ G O ;.
Has saved tKeir customers thousands of dolla^pon -̂

Automobile Supplies and Repair’^"
Try us one month and see if there is not a diffel 
in your bill. We are ^oing to continue to cut 
price on everything for the automobile.

G A.SOLINE 2 0 c  Per Gallon  
(What would you pay for gas if we were not here?)
Champion sp-ark plugs 20c, Ford oil guages 15c, Good cylin

der o'il 40c per gallon, Prest-O-Lite exchrnge $1.50.
Casings. We hai'.dle several standard makes. W e give you 10 per cent 
off lift, no one else will do it. we carry parts in stock for several 
makes of cars and springs for all makes. If you are having trouble 
with your storage batteries or starter let ns look over it and keep it for 
you, we have the best charging in apparatus Waet Texas. Best equipp 
ed machine shop in West Texas and men that khow how to turn out a 
car without keeping it in the shop for a month.
Several good second hand cars to see at bargains, one-half cash, balance 
next fall or monthly payments. See us for anything for the auto.

BALLINGER AUTO COUPANT
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T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

Í*Mbliiih«d every afternoon except 
BtOkdaj by the Ballinger Printing 
Omipany.
4. W. SLEDGE............... Editor
€l P, SHEPHERD, Business Mgr.

ROAD DRAGS VAU AHLK IN 
ROAD r i ’KlvIP.

Travelers coming into Ballin
ger report that where the roiuls 
■were given some attention after 
the recent rain, arid men employ
ed to drag them, that the roads 
are in good shape, while where 
they were neglected they are 
rough and full of ruts- Many 
counties arrange with the farm
ers along the public roads to drag 
them after each rain. Where 
this is done and the drag made 
at the proper time the roads pack 
hfrd and bake and remain in good 
Condition and are kept up with a j 
great deal less expense than I 
where they i-re allowed to dry af- 
tei being cur into ruts.

Road d ags should ne ‘ tationrd 
si the prop' :’ •¡ist..i.ee • n eve.y 
road lead.il g into Ballinger and a 
contract made with men living 
iJong the road to look after t!i<! 
vork. The. w.ll go a long wa> s 
toward making a poor mans 
road a good road. /

FOUR DOCTORS 
DISAGREED

Pains Disappeared After Use 
of Lydia £ . Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

ANSWER TO T’ AT S JACK .\SS.

Here’s to little MeeJlrp FVIyiiim,
The land of Maeterlincks’ Idrtli,
Whom they call th.‘ modem Shakes

peare,
The f r̂eatest on this eartli.

Now we are not a politician,
And don’t care a darn *or votes. 
Thank Heaven we are a” American, 
Cine wlio on Woodrow dotes.

Wilmington, Del.—“ I was suffering 
from a terrible backache and {>ains in 

my side, with bear-

Farmers and otherk who live .it 
a distance from a drug store 
should keep in the house a bot
tle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It may be needed at any time f(»r 
outs, wounds, sores sprains or 
rheumatism. It is a powerful 
healing and penetrating remedy. 
Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per bot
tle- Sold by The Walker Drug 
Co.

ing down pains and 
was very nervous. 
I was always tired, 
a lw a y s  drowsy,  
never c o u l d  g e t  
enough sleep and 
could not eaL I had 
f o u r  doctors and 
each told me some
thing different I 
read of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta

ble Compound and decided to try i t  I 
got good results and I now feel better 
than I have felt for years and I am gain
ing in weight. I can gladly recommend 
it to all women.’ ’—Mrs. Georgb W. 
Sebold, 1611 West 4th Street, Wilming
ton, Del.
• Backache and bearing down pains 

are danger signals which every woman 
should heed. Remove the cause of these 
aches and pains by taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, that good 
old root and herb medicine. Thousands 
of women have testified to its virtues- 

For forty years it has been making 
women strong, curing backache, ner- 
vousnes.s, ulceration and inflammation, 
weakness, displacements, irregularity 
and periodic pain.

I f  you  w an t  special a<1 vice w r i t e  
Lydia K. P in k h a m  3Ic<liciuo Cow

A man witlioiit a country,
O ver nin by Teuton liords. 
The crime of all tlie ajits.
It can’t be t.xprcssed in words.

-\nd hen the election is over.
And tlic result has been declared, 
I’at’s lack .Â s will be f r̂aziner.
Outside the Court House yard.

___A.S! A mkku.xn.

Here’s to poor I.a Belle I'rancc,
Alsace and Lonlinc too,
Mav thev come back to a mother’s

care.
Ever so fond and trtic.

coniidential, Lynn, Muss.

Wateb the Fords Go By.

Mr. ami Mrs- Leslie Baker and 
hahy left in their auto Wednes- 
day to visit relatives at 1 lauditi a 
few vveeks.

Avoid Spring Colds.
Sudden ehanges, high wind.s, 

shifting seasons eause colds and 
grippe_ and these spring colds are 
likely to turn into a chronic sum
mer cough. In such cases take a 
treatment of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, a pleasant Laxative 
Tar Syrup. It soothes the cough, 
cheeks the cold and heljts break 
up an attack of griitpe. It’s al
ready preparetl, no niixing or 
fussing. Just ask your druggist 
for a iiottle of Dr. King’s New 
Diseoevery. Tested and tried for 
over 40 vears.

We would like to meet every 
Overland oAvner in the county. 
Come to see us. O’Keny S: Wal
ton.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON. Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any psit o f the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, F*iomi*t D«*lr. » r

[A Share of Your Patronage S-dicited..

W ill  G a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5^03

Here is to Tommie -Adkins, 
I'hat’s Johnnie o?i the Spot.
W ho regards a secret treaty,
W hether the Kaiser does or not.

Mr. ami Mrs A. L. Spann and 
.Mrs. W. A. Br’dwell and brother, 
and Mrs. T. (' Jester went over to 
WiiitiM's Tuesday in Mr. Spann’s 
auto, to hear the noted Bai>tist 
divine. Rev. Sherod, ami the fam
ous singer Met’lain. Tli(*v re
turned home after the night ser
vice.

John Bull is just a little .slow.
But we’re Klad he is in the fijiht.
His great big ships and stacks of gold 
W'ill help put Emperor Bill to fliglit.

W’c love the Emerald Isle,
And honny Scotland too,
Nfay the Kaiser’s cows never browse,
W here the heather and shamrock grow.

And when they’ve got the Kaiser’s coat. 
And the war drums cease to beat 
He’ll be forever «lethroned.
From his great and lofty .seat.

And on St. Helena’s lu.rren rocks, 
I ’ndcr a scorching tropical sun. 
He'll spend his latttr days.
For the wron.es that ho has done.

For the orphan« he has made,
I'or the hearts tliat he has broke. 
For tile Mood he’s caused to flow, 
He will forever smoke.

Rheumatic Pain Stopped.
The «¡r.-iwing of muscles, the 

soreness, stiffness ami agonizing 
pain of rheumatism (piickly yield 
to Slojin's Liniment. It stimu- 
hites eireulalion to the painful 
luirt. Just apjtly as directed to 
the sore spots. In ;i short time 
the pain give.s way to a tingling 
sen.sation of comfort and wjinuth. 
Here's [iroof—“ 1 Imve l;a«l won
derful relief sitif'c 1 used y<»ur 
Liniment on my knee. To thitik 
otic application gave me relief. 
Sorry I haven’t space to tell you 
the lii.story. Tliankiug yoo. for 
wliat your reimsly has dom* for 
me.” — lames S. I’eririison, Phila
delphia. I’eim- Sloan’s L i n i- 
iment kills jiaiii. 2.'ic at 1'rug- 
gists.

Here’s to Woodrow Wilson, 
Ever brave and true.
He’s cot Bin Kaiser skinned. 
And Count Von Bernstorff too.

K. B. lleiiley, a pr.iiiiiuent in- 
sui'ame man <d‘ Browmvond, was 
looking after business affairs in 
Ba11 inger Wednes<lay.

Do You Want Valuó and Serviceas Well

as Pleasure when You Buy an Automo

bile? If So, Read the Following:
OVERLAND MODEL 86, S IX ; $1140 F. 0. B. FACTORY.

Tiie advantage of the Overland Six are dofiitite and tan
gible—advai.tages that, fer the most part, you will recognize 
as soi'ii as you .see the car and ' ¡de in it.
WILLYS-KNIGHT MODEL 34 OVERLAND $1250 F. 0. B

FACTORY
L( t this fa<*t be impress''d oii .vour mind at the start: 

There’.s not now, and never has In'mi, an,v other ear embody
ing ;i!l the advantages of theWillvs Kniglit
OVERLAND MODEL 83B $695 F. 0 E. FACTORY,

Ovorlatnl Model SJB is to be piaderrcfl abovp any other 
('ll* Tim)i'ile at or nea.r its pr cr, Ix'rause of certain d .
vart.iges- - ,

OVERLAND MODEL 75, $615 F. 0 B. FACTORY.
A real ant .‘mobile, an <1\ * riami, to r -'’ai 1 .'> ! Tlia.t is Mo(b‘l 

7*» smaller, lighter and mo;-,. ee(mo!iiie.!l to run, but with the 
adv::iitage.N ui' larger and hi hei-juieed ears.

The above facts are only a fev.- «.f the mauv a<îvantay*‘s. 
In tii(> ' '-1 ¡and line if y mi píame or write us we will
l»e gia-l to civc yi‘.u all t! laefs v, ¡¡hont any obügati'.u on ,vo’ir 
part. I.' t iis In ai* t’lami you.

O’KELLY and WALTON, Agents

■>
" POLITICAL ANNOUNCE- * 
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Ììflu fl M\ C]/cnvîy:Î
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Ml Copy fer Political Announce 

Eicnts must be accompanied 
by Cash.

.Sub.je<*t to the action of the 
Democratic rilmary, July 22nd:

Insomnia.
Imli:/esti(«n r.earlv a l ’vavs dis-I • •

I luids t' '• sleep more or less, and is 
often tie- cause of insomnia. Eat a 

I iight snjtpor with little if anv 
meat, and no f ilk ; also take one 
¡of rhamberlain’s Tablets im- 
I mediately after supper, and see if 
you do not rest much Letter. Ob
tainable everywJc 're.

Tor Dirtrict JudgfC of the 35th

Are you going to hide your money in a hole in the 
ground or in your house and always be worried fearing 
th a t you may be watched by a robber?

No.
It is the robber's business to learn who keeps 

money hidden, and he will kill'you, if he must, to steal.
Be a careful man.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
OF BALUNGER

MEMBER OFIFEDERML RESERVE:StSTEM

Judicial District;
JOHN VV. GOODWIN. 

Representative llJth District: 
WAl.ACE E HAWKl.NS.

For County Clerk;
W. C. McCARVER.
C. C. ( ’OCKRELL 
H. G. SECREST.
A. L. SBANN.

For Tax Asse.isor:
( ’. SriHU’HARD.
T. H. ( ERRY.
JOE TERNFR.
WILLIE ST”
L. R. I.ITTLi:

For Count»  ̂ 7ity :
C. I‘. ¡i'llERD

S.' .’ .I EL ( ’. H.UHHS.
For County Treasurer;

W L. BROWN 
For Tax Collector:

W T. I’ADGETT.
.MiL'E ( ’. BOM'.
M. I). ( ’I1,\:<T.\IN 
JOHN I'.AIJ.LW.

For Sheriff:
•I. D. I’ERE I NS.
E. E. (Earl, EDWARBS. 

For Countv Jud^e;
O. L. i ’AIH.^H 

C. 11. WILUNGHA.M 
For District Clark;

.’\1ARV BHII.MBS. 
For County Superintendent o 1 

SebooLs:
W. W. WOOTEN.
E. L. HAGAN.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:
E. MOOR.
R. P KIRK.
K. W. (Bob) GILLIAM.

Lawyers Strangle Industry.
In m.v opiniun the bugine.s8 inter

ests of this State have been victim
ized by a ring of corporation attor
neys ami politicians. To be more 
specific, some of the leading corpora
tion lawyers have Texas by the 
throat, and are strangling the life out 
of industry and of government, and 
m en a c '" ' the liberties of the people. 
T* M i t the corporations or the bust- 
Ir,.'; a:e:i. hut (iishonoEt and ambi
tious lav.vers wlio are throwing .»oci- 
ety info convulsions and threatening 
tlio life of the nation. In this con
clusion. I am sure I have the endorse
ment of tlie worthy members of the 
bar who feel keenly the reproach 
’ ’•oiiid t upon tiieir profession by the 
■: '.-a! condnet of their disreputable
bn- riie professional ethics
v. hicli SO;.' ‘ of the leading cori ora
tion atforiK 'h o  have formed legal 
trusts. |,r:wt!(o. ;i>o r fleeted through 
D’lf iilnio't the ♦•ntii'o ’ al profe.;;s:.'>:i, 
and tlto I'lereiiant. th - ..irnier and the 
laltorer who eono' in contact with 
the law oninies get a taste of what 
‘•on'.c of the large corporations must 
put up V. ith all th(! time, but the 
legal cfiiies are mail(> by the men at 
the top not at the hotioni—and to 
corro't the < vil.s we must beg-in with 
the '•hlglO'i' ups.”

In a II.; r.' a’ tiele I shall endeavor 
to expose soni.‘ of the nuMhod.s which 
these po verlwl law lirms employ in 
t.lcir d"a1inra with their clients, the 
people iiml with government. 16

-n—r.,—r:!"" »

Which Do You Prel
It is important for reasons o f health ar.d 

priciical economy for every housekeeper 
to ask herself this question:

“ Do I prefer a pure baking powder like 
Dr. Pnee’s, made o f cream o f tartar derived 
from grapes, or am I willing to use a baking 
powder made o f alum or phosphate, both 
derived from mineral sources ? ” il

i!
The names o f the ingredients printed 

on the label show whether the kind you 
are now using or any brandy new or oldy 
that may be offered is a genuine cream 
o f tartar powder, or merely a phosphate 
or alum compound.

There is no alum nor phosphate in

il
i{

DR. raiCE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

. ’ i 

Y .W

I'lditor E<1 S. Kiibelii, Mr. and 
Mrs. Th(‘o Sehiihinaiin and ¡Mrs. 
•N. K- Kroeinan of liowena, mot
ored o\er to Ballin}.?(‘r -Monday 
afttrnooji on a short visit and 
i‘usines.s trip.

IHlCHESTEfi S FILLSTUK IMAMON» M>. v.
Akk r«nr OiacirlHl.f"r / ’\

lol i ta in ân.1 l . ' sl ì l  n u V» ü» Blue Rli;!.wr.
T m k a  •i ^ o lb fiF . l) u y  yioup------- -1^ f f u y  ® r  yioup ^

_____r«.M> nUANU VIM,A, iû
year* knuwn as Best. S»i«i u’A I» •  i  it ; 1 itl .1»

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVUmUHERf

Watch the Fords Go By.

A Good Family Cough Syrup.
Can be made by mixing Pine-Tar 
.\conite, ►Siig'ar, Hyoscyam u s , 
.^asafras, Beppermint, Ipecac, 
Rhubarb ¡Mandrake, C'apsicum, 
-Muriae Ammonia, Hone.v and 
Erlyecrine. It is pleasant, liealing 
and s(‘otliing, raises the phlegm, 
and gives almost instant relief. 
For convenionee of those who 
prefer not to fuss, it is siipfilied 
ready made in 2.”>e bottles under 
name of Dr. Bell's Pinc-Tar- 
Honey. Can be had at your 
druggist. Insist on geVl^ng Dr. 
I’ell’ s Pine-Tar-Honey and see 
that tlie formula is one the paek-

Joe Ostertag, who had been 
with tile Davis ( 'oiistruetion Co., 
at ('arlsbad, came in Monday af- 
teriio(‘ii a; d will look after con
st ruetion vork on the Rowena 
gill, now lieiiig put in shape for 
the fall l)usine.s.s.

f  i ' .  » .

‘p  .

age.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury.

as ii’erenry will .surely destroy the 
.sensê  of smell and completely de
range the whole system when en
tering it through the mucous sur
faces Such articles should never 
be u.sed except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is ten fold to 
the good you can possibly derive 
from tliem. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co. Toledo, 0., contains no mer
cury, and is taken internally ac
ting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be 
sure you get the genuine. It is 
taken internally and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & 
Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, Price 75c 
p(*r bottle.

Take Hall’s T’amily Pills for 
constipation.

il N

Watch the Fords Go By.

It Is Economy to Buy the Best ^

i*:

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy *cheap groceries. 
We carry the best '■-iid we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

H P
- .X

RS2

m
—---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- » »

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7 B

i. ^

w

!

THE U N IV E R S A L  C A R

.There is only one reason why Ford cars are 
demanded by over half the car buyers in this 
country. They are better cars. The Ford 
has demonstrated Its superiority by all the 
tests of time, in every kind of use. The de
mand is great because the valu<  ̂ is great. 
Better buy yours NOW! Runabout $590; 
Touring Car $440; Town Car $640; Sedan 
$740. A ll prices f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

! i i a r w e l i  M o t o r  G o .
ßallini^er, Texas

1 Eîirl “  .1 L;‘v’ or cf S.ii’t;i
•! uc ill Viic.sd-iv, .md h;is 

}iccc¡‘1ed a positi«»n with the City 
Barber .shop.

\
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The greatest of all Franh 
Spearman* s^railroad 

stories

Each Episode Suggested by a Prominent Author
Seralization by HUGH WEIR and JOE BRANDT 

Troduced by the Universal Film Manufacturing Company

SHOWN IN MOTION PICTUREÍ M(
AT THE QUEEN THEATRE 

EVERY SATURDAY.

iCo^yriitht, UtlS, by the Universal Film Manufacturing Company.]

fexact Coxy V/rapper. TMt CtfCTAUII eCMPAMV. ĈW VOMM CITY.

■ > V We would like to meet every 
Overland owner in the county. 
Come to see us. O’Kelly & Wal
ton.

 ̂ ' '' -rn
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A prudent mother is alwjrys on 
the watch for symptoms of 
worms in her children. J’aleness, 
lack of interest in play, a»ul pee
vishness is the signal for Wliite’s 
Cream VermifuKe. A few doses 
of this excellent remedy puts an 
end to the worms and tlie cliild 
soon acts naturally. Price 20c. 
per bottle. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Are You Bothered with Consti
pation.

You will have grateful relief 
from the first dose of Po-I)o-Lax 
It is a coin|>ound laxative for it 
not only empties the bowels hut 
stimulates the bile and other se
cretions. It attacks constipation 
at its source and you get perma
nent relief. Po-Do-Lax will give 
your regular stool and only oc
casionally will you need it. An 
excellent liver modieine. ”>0e sit 
Druggists. ____

K. T.. Shaffer left for Tal])a 
Wednesday mm-ning on a short 
trip.

.a
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Gleaning, Pressingpnd Dyeing
P H O N E  97

SCOTCH W OOLEN lyiilLS
K c tc liin s  Avenue B a ü in g e r , T e x a s

^"To ail Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
Effective January lOth, 1 9 1 6

f i . . ’ ÍÍ

I intend to keep employed a very limited amount o f  work- 
le n  and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only, 

in take care o f  any high-class tenchical jo b  requiring 
hg care.

O w ing to the shop requiring all o f  my time and the extra 
K>8t o f  oolTections, I am discontinuing the monthly account 
ystem . Please govern yourself accordingly.

Yours Truly
H4iM. LEACH

'  ' Í?.’
-'•5

-  ■
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Feed the Cow 
that Feeds You.

A-

Trico Mixed Feed for cows, 
cotton seed meal for cows, 
bran, chops, oats, chicken 
feed, hay, etc- We deliver 
feed for man and beast in 
any quantity.

Khlnelander was quite right. Sea* 
grue had been rapidly going to pieces. 
He was conferring that day with Ward 
and with Adams, his servant, concern
ing their unsuccessful attempt to ob
tain possession of the Superstition 
mine. The slightest mishap to Sea- 
grue’s plans served now to infuriate 
him to a degree o f anger such as 
he had never previously given way to. 
He upbraided both the men roundly 
and dismissed Ward with abuse. Hard
ly a moment afterward, a man ap
peared at the apartment door with a 
note. Seagrue opened it impatiently: 

My dear Mr. Seagrue;
I shall be at home today to 

my friends. There will be ten
nis and tea.

HELEN HOLMES.
He studied the note in some sur 

prise. It certainly was not overcordial, 
yet. it might mean an opening in a di
rection in which he would be glad to 
gain advantage and he decided at once 
that he would accept. He gave or
ders for the trip to Signal, resolving 
to drive out, and told Adams he was 
to accompany him. They left the room 
together a little later and getting into 
a new roadster, started for Signal.

Spike, in the meantime, bad gone to 
the station and was talking to the 
agent when the local passenger pulled 
in and Storm got off, saw Spike and 
the two left for the house.

It was a delightful moment when 
Storm greeted Helen and Rhinelander 
under the old oaks. The young rail
road man seemed bubbling over w-ith 
happiness and Rhinelander, perceiv
ing his great anxiety to segregate 
Helen for a little talk, summoned Spike 
and left the couple to themselves.

Storm led Helen to the shade c f  one 
r>f the big trees. "I was coming up to
day, anyway, Helen.” he began, "even 
if I had not got your note. You know 
what I have been doing for two weeks 
—about live men’s work.”

*‘I know,” returned Helen happily, 
“but the bert of it is, you are equal 
to it.”

“ I'm not so sure of that. But I do 
know it has been the hardest two 
weeks’ work 1 have ever done in my 
life to keep away iroza you." He looked 
ct her evenly. Her eyes fell under his 
ga^e. ” I think yen realize, Helen ” he 
went on. speaking ninidly and not al
ways connectedly, ‘ how I've felt to
ward you for a long, long time The 
trotihl'' has been. I’ve never felt in a 
p.-sition to sprsk until now. You 
kno-AT I love ypii; I »hink you under
stand why I’ve hfid my peace— 1 had 
nothing, it r^'emed to me, in ofTt r you. 
Rut Mr. Rhinelander has put me in a 
position where 1 need no longer be 
afraid or obliged to keep .silence. I 
want to aiik you. Helen, to be mv 
wife.”

She could not speak. It seemed to

SYNOPSIS.
Dudley Lamlgan, district attorney, be- 

rau.se of his tight on the vice and liquor 
trusts, la killed by an agent of a secret 
society, the committee of fifteen. Tlie 
fight Is continued by his son. Bruce, who 
Is elected district attorney, and by an
other son. Tom. Bruce is in love with 
Dorothy Maxwell, whose father Is head of 
the Insurance trust.

PINAL. EPISODE

The Milk Battle
Suggested by

FREDERIC S. ISHAN, Author of 
•Ĝ he Strollers.”  "Under the Rose." 

"Aladdin From Broadway,"
Etc.

i «1

L>. B .  S t u b b s
G r o c e r  a n d  B a k e r
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both that though they had long antici
pated the moment, they could not have 
anticipated the happiness now upon 
them. He drew her. unresisting, into 
bis arms and placed upon her finger 
his engagement ring. "This isn’t the 
conventional way of doing it, Helen, 
but this riac has been waiting for two 
long weeks for its place on your Qn- 
ger."

They wandered some distance from 
the bouse. But unfortunately for their 
tete-a-tete the guests were arriving. 
Rhinelander, meeting these as well as 
he could, was compelled to dispatch 
Spike on a search for Helen.

Spike, who had lost none o f his apti
tude for situations, found her with 
Storm among the oaks, and in spite 
o f Storm’s disgusted expression he de
livered his Imperative message. And. 
conscience-stricken at having neglect
ed her duties as hostess, Helen hurried 
away.

Storm, in an exuberance of happi
ness, watched her go. But another 
than Spike had seen the happy pair 
from a distance and watched with en
vious eyes some of their exchanges of 
affection—this was Seagrue.

Smoking a cigarette, he walked de
liberately to where Storm stood gazing 
after his departing fiancee. The young 
railroad man, aware of the sneer on 
Seagrue’s face, the moment the lat 
ter greeted him; "You appear to be 
becoming very friendly with Miss 
Holmes,” ho remarked with a touch of 
Insolence.

Storm fired instantly. "W hy shouldn't 
I?” he demanded wfth equal assurance.

“ Rather ambitious.” sneered Sea- 
gnio, “ for a discharged locomotive en 
gireer.”

(( ’ontinned TiMumorow.)

“ Excuse Me” 17-tfd

Watch the Fords Go By.

S there a chance for his recov-

i eryT  'fbe doctor, who was 
bending over the side o f the wan 
faced young muu in the wheel 

chair, shook his head slowly as he look
ed up at the young woman who had 
asked him the question.

"I won’t try to deceive you or raise 
false hopes, which may never be real
ized. MLss Maxwell. Mr. Latmigan is 
In a very critical condition. Death may 
come any day. The best we can do 
Is to buiie and pray.”

A sturdy, thoughtful man o f perbaiis 
thlrty-flve waved his hand toward her 
from an automubUe. which had drawn 
cp  beside the gate.

“Hood morning Miss MaxwelL And 
now Is our patient toda.v?”

•*.\b<»ut the same. Mr. Harding.”  salil 
the young woman .sadly, as be assisted 
Jier to a seat beside him.

Roliert Harding. Bruce’s lawyer cous
in. reached over and patted her artn 
gently.

"There Is one thing that 1 am going 
to do. Miss Dorothy, and in which you 
can give me real assistance. 1 am go 
iiig to continue the battle against the 
graft tnist where Bruce left off. and 1 
am going to tight to the death!”

The girl impulsively eangiit his hand. 
Hiirding told tlie girl tliat lie lia<l 

in,lured wenltiiy iihilanthroiiists to 
finance a milk coiiipany that would 
tiglit the iiiilk trust.

Six werk-j [ta.-sed — six strenuous 
x\<s-Us on tlie part of Robert lliirding 

1 the newly organiz»*,! F’euple’a Milk 
Snpi-ly conipany. The Reoitle’s Mdk 
conii'any as a legitimate, sound biisl 
ne<-; enterprise was coming into its 
own. but it was increasiniTly (»Iain that 
the mysterious op-><isitioa It was re 
ceiving would stop at nothing to put It 
Pi'rnianently out of commission. For 
instance, the prices of the trust began 
to dro|i steadily, so steadily, in fact, 
that from a financial viewpoint it be- 
i-anie iiiiiiossible for Ilurding and bis 
ass(s iates to meet them.

Harding rail*-«! a linrrieil metting cf 
his assoc iates in hi.s private ofiice and 
the men respondeil witli dnliions faces, 
for the venture had already ce)st a con
siderable nmonnt. "(jentlemen.’’ an- 
tionnccd Ilanliug. coming to the [wint 
without delay, "we are here because 
We are <-onfronte<l with a grave crisis 
in our affairs. Unless we can raise 
more imniedi.ite cash and are prepared 
to continue onr o{>erations for the near 
future at a los.s I fear that we must de 
clde that our project is a failure.”

In a short time $iri0.000 was re)iliz<‘d. 
and Harding was delighted.

He telephoned the getod news to 
Dorothy Maxwell, who received it with

Dorothy Received the News With m 
Thoughtful Face.

0 thcniglitful fac «-. For a few moments 
she |m«-d tlie tlcMir o f her roiun nerv
ously. She knew in lier own mind 
that the milk trust was one of the 
itranc lies «»f tliat sinister organization 
knoivn as The Fifteen, of whicli her 
father, ns liead of the insurance trust, 
at one time hacl lieen a memlcer. IIow 
could she use this fact to the advan
tage of Harding? She deimted the 
question anxiously. Finally she called

for her car, determined to drive to the 
ofiice o f the Indeiiendeut.the newspaper 
which Bruce I.arnigan controlled in the 
Interests o f his battles for the people.

Almost the first jierson she met in 
the editorial office was Robert Hard
ing. who hurried toward her eagerly.

"I think I have found a way to help 
you." she said Impulsively. “ I have 
rememliered tliat father has at home a 
book with the names of the memliers 
of The Fifteen and their secret by
words. minutes, and so on. That book 
ought to let us know who tlie mj’s- 
terions head of the milk trust is. YVe 
can then force lilm to come out into 
the open.”

“GoodT’ echoed Harding, with en- 
thusia.sm. “ When you have the book 
let me know.”

“ I will." the girl promised, and then 
she caught her breath sharply. Just 
behind them stood Stanford Stone 
with a slight smile on his lips.

She felt that Stone was watching 
her Intently as she passed out of the 
office, and she quickened her pace. 
But her mind was made up.

’T il find the book," the girl decided, 
“and then take father to our home in 
the mountains. Mr. Harding can 
come there for i t ”

This decision made, she Io«t no time 
In carrying it out Her search for the 
Journal o f the Fifteen was a short one. 
as she knew the book was In her fa
ther's private desk In the library and 
had not been removed since his seiznre. 
With the little red covered book In 
her possession she rushed preparations 
for their departure to the mountains 
so hurriedly that by 9 o’clock that 
evening she and her father were on 
their way and a note had been sent to 
Ilurding telling him where he could 
reach them.

It was at 10 o’clock the next morn
ing that Dorothy, reading to her fa
ther in the « beery living rt>om of their 
little «onntry lionie. glanced up to see 
the figure o f Stanford Stone entering 
the rustic gate of the grounds. Slie 
stoppl'd alirni'tly. The precious book 
was in tlie liosoin o f her dress, hut she 
knew tliat Stone would stoi> at noth 
ing. not »‘ven physical violence to her. 
to gain possessi«»!! of it. Her glnme 
travi'lctl swiftly aliout the room. On 
a lalih' lay her father’s silk liaL With 
a <|ui< k movenient Dorothy canglit ipi 
the hat and slipped the IxKik into the 
filling just as Stan-f«»nl Stone was iin 
ros.n. ft!

Diirothv s^voke a few words of «-are- 
less greeting to tiiiu and left hi;u alone 
with her father. Hardly ha«i the «Unr 
closed behind her when Stone IiouihI- 
e«i from hi.-< chair mid sjirang to the 
side o f .Mr. .Maxwell. There was mur- 
d«-r in his eyes.

‘‘Curse you!’’ lie growled. ‘‘M'here Is 
that hook?"

I'error siirang into tiie eyes of the 
belph"s old man, and then came a for 
túnate iiit«Trn(»tion. Voii «-s soumlcil 
from oiitsid«'. and iHmithy and Robert 
Harding a|ii><'.ired. Stone qui« kly 
cliangeil his attitude and was gently 
stroking Maxwi-ll’s hair when tlie coll
ide enten'd the room.

‘ ‘1 am going to take your father into 
the grounds for a little air. .Miss Doro
thy.” lie said. Catching up Maxwell’s 
hat. to tlie girl's dismay, he caught the 
handle of the wheel chair and pushed 
it ah(‘a«J of him.

Stone evseorted Maxwell to the edge 
of the grounds without uttering a 
wonl, h!s month set in a hard, grim 
tine. A lang of laborers had ht*en at 
Work on a rnsti« b. i lge spanning a high 
gully, at the botfoui of whk h gushed 
an angry litt!«* torrent. Stone pushed 
Maxwell’s chair out on to the edge of 
the bridge and g l ’ n«-ed almut him 
sw iftly, deoating as to the i *»st meth
od to force speech from the ■ InsM lips. 
A nian In overalls was uceupic«! in re
moving .some of the old pianks fro:n 
the «-enter of the bridge pr«-para!«,ry 
to s'.ili.stitnting new and stronger ones 
As St«'ne w.ucIhhI liim the man put on 
his Iiat and started off whistling, evi
dently for nails «ir tools to com¡>lete 
his task, leaving a gaping h«»le p«'rhaps 
six f«-et across.

Ilanlly was t'>e laborer out of sight 
wlien St«nie «lartcd toward the opening 
thus i:;iK)se«I ai.d hastily pulled hack 
Into place I he old boards, adjusting 
ll;em in sn«h a way that they would 
1h* dislodgeil with the slightest weight 
plactnl upon them, .'.s Stone strolled 
ha«k t«> the chair I»or«)thy nn«l Hard
ing attj)cared fr«mi tlie hons«'. Stone 
V owled. and fh«*n. turning ids back. 
Idly «tropinsl .Ma.vwell’s hat «iver the 
iirhlge •'* «’ cterniine the distance to the 
v.:it«*r lx lew and ascert iin wlndlier a 
fail throngi'. the rotten timbers of the 
bridge w«)u!d bt- fatal.

"I th«>nght y«)u n'ight like to see Mr. 
Ilai'diiig f« r a few >aÍNUfes. father, lie- 
f«»re he goes. But wL«re is your hat? 
V«»u will «-at«*!! «-old.”

‘‘ I am afraid. Miss Maxwell, that it 
is up to me to get your father a new 
b.-it.’’ hr«)ke in .‘Stanford Stont *‘ I aecl- 
'Ji-iitally kno<‘ked it off the brl'lse-”

••■Will yon help me to the rescue, Mfc 
Harding?”  asked Dorothy, pointing t® 
ffie bat and ignoring Stone. Harding 
followed the direction of her tiointing 
kaud. saw the hat on the farther edge 
3f the ehasm-like ravine and offered 
his arm to the girl to help her acr«>ss * 
the bridge. She accepted with a little 
«mile, and the two stepiied on to the 
plunks, while Stone drew back with 
stolid face. If the'y reached the mid
dle of the bridge the two would plunge 
to their «leaths through the mUeu 
planks he bad arranged.

Stone calmly drew out a ci"s"ett® 
and lighted it. And then he d pped 
the match with an imprecation. Some
thing had made Dorothy M.ixwell 
pause suddenly, wheel squarely uiiout 
and stare back at her father.

"There is something on your mind, 
lad!” cried Dorothy. “There t.s s« me- 
thliig you are trying to tell me and 
cant. Oh. what Is It?”

For a horrible moment the Ups of 
Maxwell worked convulsively, but no 
words came from them.

Agaiu the lips o f the paralytic work
ed with frantic eagerness, and now as 
the girl bent piteously nearer she 
heard husky, broken words.

“ Don’t cross the bridge, daughter—if 
—you—value—5‘our—life!”

Dorothy sprang to her feet and 
whirled toward the spot where Stan
ford Stone had been standing. But he 
was gone.

Harding was aroused by a voice from 
the dire«-tion of the yard. He turned 
and saw the figure o f a man who ordl-

"Curse y o u !”  he grow led. “ W here is 
that book 7**

narlly would have passed as a pros
perous merchant, but who was now in 
a plainl.v dlsheveh'd condition.

‘ ‘My name Is Burrows. John Bur
rows." said the newcomer, advancing 
and speaking in a thin, nervous voice. 
“ I am the president o f the Consolidat
ed Milk Supply company. Yon are 
mining nn‘ , Mr. Harding, with your 
ruinous price reductions In the city 
milk supply. I have come to ask you 
what t«*rms you are w llling to give and 
call off your fight."

‘“rerms!" siiapptHl Harding, clinch
ing liis lists. “ Do you think Vhat I 
would stoop to make terms with a 
man «if y«iur type. Burrows? Y’ ou are 
one «if the raiscrablo, despicable graft
ers «if the Secret I'ifteen. You are a 
man wliom every decent citizen should 
be ashamt'd to see at liberty. You are 
om* «if the men respoirsible for thecon- 
diti«in o f poor Brui-e i.arnigan and for 
Gvxl knows how many more crimes! 
1 shall tear you and yours limb from 
limb before I am through!”

Impulsively Harding started toward 
the other, and «luickly Burrows turned, 
wltli stark tercor In his eyes, and ra n - 
ran straight out over the bridge! Doro
thy cried out to him to come back, but 
the man «*ither did not hear or was 
afraid to sto|i. On he dashed until sud
denly he mached the rotten planks in 
the «-enter and plunged with a wild 
shriek thmngh the oiiening down Into 
the chasm below.

Dorothy sunk back into Harding's 
arms, sobbing piteously, with the 
doomed man's shriek still ringing in 
her ears. Another of the k'lfteen had 
paid the penalty of t!ie I.Amlgan 
vengeance.

With the death o f Burrows came th® 
collapse, final and irrevocable, o f the 
graft trust.

Realizing that they plotted and 
fought in vain against the energetic 
crusaders. Bruce and Tom I^migan 
and Rolicrt Harding, ably assisted by 
Dorothy Maxwell, the survivors of 
the'formerly omnipotent Fifteen sought 
fieace.

The terms were imposed by Bruce 
Liiimigan. now happily recovering, and 
Robert Harding and were ratified by 
Tom Ijiruigau. returning from BrazlL 
These terms were severe, but Just 
All nefarl««us Interference with the 
business o f the «-«luntry was stopped 
immi'diately. So far as possible restl- 
tii ;«in was made to the victims o f th® 
g r.i I trust from the private fortunes 
of Sianfonl Stone, head* and front 
of tile graft trust, and bis nccom- 
plli'es

Naturally all this was not a«x«m- 
pllslied without much toil, lor the 
ramifications of the graft tri’-'t's op
erations had e.\fcnd«*d far a-ul wide 
into .\nierican life. But It was done, 
and then Stanford Stone, with a final 
maltHliction on the Ijinilgaiis and all 
connected wilh them, sailed for.a li n̂g 
vacation in Smith .\merlr-a.

Dorothy .Maxwell found a loving hus
band In Bruce I.anilgan. and the two 
devoted themselves to making as com- 
fortalde as possible the few re:nainlng 
years of her stricken father, who bad, 
of course, lieen compelled to sever all 
connection with bn.siness. And Tom 
I.amigan. ri'tumlng triumphantly firom 
South .\m«'rica with much impoitasi 
evidence o f smuggling for the govern
ment'.s secret service, ^was mad.e happy 
by Kitty Rockford's aq|;^taiice of hla
propoaaL
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Safety First
Service Unexcelled ’

Our customers’ find that we con
duct our business on the Safety 
First” plan. This feature should 
appeal to depositors—to |know that 
their saving are protected.

LOOK OUT—THE TRAFFIC 
I COP WILL GET YOU!

! Tlio c'itv iniivsli!il is Iteiiif; trou- 
l>k‘(l by iuito drivers Piilinjr l ‘> 
oiiey tlie Irat l’ic onliimiiee. f̂niiy 
I)en))]o liirn aei'oss tlie street in 
front (»f jrariurcs, elaiiniiu; a I’iirlii i 

I to do this at these j)lae»*s. Some j 
j ])ei>])!(* also |»:iy no atti“nti(»n 1oi 
Isioj) posts set np tor yonr friiid- 
i : no(‘ ill »'f)!ii!)!yino u ith tlu“ lau'.
I •̂i)•‘(*diolr is aor.in lieeoinin /  eoin- 
i moll (>n on r slreiMs. j lia\<‘ in-

ARMY AVIATOR
BUYS SUPER SIX

Service, such as is desired by the 
careful man, modern devices, tested 
for accuracy—form our office equ
ipment and a clerical force, anxi
ous to please at all times. These 
are the methods we offer for your 
banking business.

FARMfRŜ MEROIANiS STATE MNK l|
B / X L L I N G E n .  T E I X A i »

Tonili ©iiüiSK irsL^Tr h e l p s  y o u  ü o

' ' '■> ' -.'.a iL •
tTi Ò 0 J -

u  I — ÏS-Î- — a

>1ni; l(‘d t!u‘ marshal to ho lilioial 
and ‘ liavo boon loniont in onfor«*- 
iiu: ll v law, lakino timo to train 
ilio piihlio, and not imposing ih«- 
fine's This will -not ho toloratod 
loiuror. and I have instrnotod 1h<‘ 
marshal to now make' arrosts and 
i .sh.ill I'lifore-e' fine's from now on.

.1. W. IMjWKLL, .Mavor.

C A S T O R I A
For lafants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

ordor for a 
'1'. Williams,

Always bears 
the

Signature of

The new term of the Intsinoss 
college niieler the .siipe'ivision eif 
!Mr. Farnswen-th, has ahoady 
she)|vn it.solf to ho hettor than the 
first. Additional oe|uipme'nt in 
typewriters ainl roaeljnstme'iit of 
the weirk shows plainly for in
creased effieienev. lIMtel

Spring:.
Sjiring is loetkcel ii{)ori by many 

as the most »Ifdightfnl .sca.son of 
the year hnt this cannot be said of 
the rlienmatie- The cold ami elanip 
weather lirings on rlienmatie pain.s 
which are anything hut pleasant. | , , V d  to t heir h'iiiio hi Donton.

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS

.'irs. K. IT I)illinirliam and 
oliildron h'ft Saturday for Fort 
Wtirtli, whf're tlu'y will make 
homo for awhilt'.

liooi'rt l.owry rotnrnod lioim' 
Sunday from a few days \ isil in 
San -\ng('lo.

•Indi',* Louis Wardlow and wifo 
of Stuiora. visiti'il .Mr and .Mi-s. 
.V .1. Wardlow Snnday.

Miss (¡raro Wilkorsoii ,d’ .\<'W 
IltiiK', l'olnrm'd homo .Sunday af- 
tor a few days visit with Mis.s Ada 
lirown

.\!r. and .Mrs. Irvin, of Moll 
Coitnly, stopjn'd ovor Sunday 
with t'm'ir ooiisins. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. T. liusliiiiii, on tlioir way to 
Sonora.
'̂JMiss Doris 1‘agols lias rotnrnod 

homo from Wintors, whore slu' 
iias I>('on imrsiiig the past 
w('oks.

•M i.ss .It'ssio Soort'st, who 
hot'll tt'aohing the Kohoit 
soliool, has rotnrnod homt'.

1‘rof and .Mrs. 'I'. D. .Mnllin have

U ‘ \\

has
Loo

FOR EASTER

Liggot’s, fiiith’s or -iohnstoii’s 
CllorOLATES most fittingly oon- 
vey your Eastoi- (ìrootinir. (ît't 
them at the “ Rexall”  Store. 
I7-:itd.

They can he relieved, however, by 
apniying Chamljerlain’s Liniment 
Dliffiinahlc everywhere.

,W(* won'd like to meet every 
: tdvorlaml owner in the county. 
I ('omo to see ns. O’KolIy & Wal- 
i ton.

E c o n o m y  i n  
TT r e f r i f é r a t e  is  n o j i  

l i n  i u y l u l  dieapc

diio patrons mot at tin' .Smith 
Dallingt'r soliool hoiist' at the 
oloso of school and had snppor on 
lilt' grounds. Mr. and .Mrs Mul
lins liavt' made slih'iidid It'ai'lit'i's 
and have ht't'ii a lirt'at lit'lp in onr 
Sunday school, Mr. .Mullins hav
ing lift'll tht' Miporintt'iidt'iit.

I Wt' art' sorry to report tliat 
I.Mi.ss Dovit' Pipkin and .Miss Ino/, 
Stovall aiv <|uife sick this week-» 

.Miss Wynis (Ireei' anti lit'iinio 
Lee Mithllet^m wlm havt' hooii 
<|ilitt' sick, are miioh hotter.

LLP.KKTA Pl'.AFII.

d'o ha\i' a fino 
pio.xion I ho livt'r

“ Save at the spiiiiot, hut l(->c at the 
bunjihole” i;< exactly A'hat hajipons t>i 
th ' |)?r.s'.)Ti -who h’jys a ohoap .'ofritr r- 
ator lo lave nionoy. The h’ir,p 
pon.se connoctoil with a refrigerator i.s 
not t!u! lirst cost, t)ut the ice cos'.

lit'allliy oom- 
miir-t he aolive. 

!ho liowtls roiiniar an l iho Mood 
puro. All ibis is hniiiolit alionl 
l y nsing l!t'rhdio. It tliorongldy 
■ •mirs tho liv.'i'. stoniaoh and 
o\̂  olis 1 hi' ! o ( Ì i n  tilo

“ Liontenant (».a-ar Brindh'y of  
iho Fiiilt'd States avialion school 
al .\orth Island, noai' San Diego, 
has ]>laood a rush 
Siipt'i'-Six ”  sa\ s i) 
o f  tii(> 1 liir.riiiliot halli <'nrr io -W il -1 
liaiiis < o., lliidson distrihnators. !

“ 'I'Im' nott'd army aviator is | 
••̂ aid to lia .o owned t vorv makt' o f   ̂
motor oar. \atnr: :l ly ho is a| 
‘ snood d' lm i : . ’ It is go;.^i') | 
•wound t'io <;ovori!ii'ont avialion I 
: ;i'I ! that Iso loni('na..t rt's(,r(i'd | 

'•> till' upper air ¡.«r si'iisa'ion ' 
Ix'oauso lie had oxlmiislt'd all pos- 
sihilily o f  thrill in molur oi'rs.

■‘ .Not lung ago Lii'iitt'iiant 
i ’.i-indlt'y sanntorod into Ilio 1 liai
son sah'sroom at San Diego to 
lakt' a pt'ok at Hit' Sn|it'i-Si\. Ho 
had heard o f  tiu' wondt'rfni stock 
rt'oords it had madt' tm tho 
.Slit't'pshoad Bay Spot'dway. M. 
I.. Sarsfit'ld invited tho liontonant 
ftir a .spin in his domonsi rator. 
'I’ lio invitation was promjitly ao- 
ot'ptod, and Lit'iil. Brindh'y look 
tht' whot'l. 'rimi litio oonvinot'd 
him that Iht' .Snper-Six was tht' 
oar lit' had long .searolu'd for. Ilo 
gavt' tin.' Snpt'r-Six a good trial, 
and it is nt't'dlo.ss to say that lit' 
knows the ft't'l o f  a isar 'riio host 
oxnioii'-t' o f  what lit' ihonghi o f  
.1 was 1 ho placing o f  a rush ordt'r 
or tino.

There is no other time of year except 
Xmas that we take so much pleasure in 
having in stock so many attractive gifts 
asnow.

This is the next greatest time for you to niake a gift 
and the best way for you to convey your sentiment 
is to send a box of

iJ(0)liunistoini^g Ch®C(0)lates
or a bottle of Jerdin De Lilas Toilet Water in which 
every drop is a perfumed tear of joy.

GET IT AT

.st'

L
P hO.NES 12  AND 13 T he R exall Store

llonry IO\ans of Talpa, who 
Inni hooii liore to bave .somo den
tai Work ‘ loiK', relnriK'd liome 
Moiidav afleriioon.

Watch the Fords Go By.

For the stomach and bowel dis
orders of babies McGee’s Baby 
lOlixir is a remedy of genuine' 
merit. It acts »juiekly, is pure, 
wliolesome and pleasant to take.
I’rice 2.‘)<* and oOc per bottle . 
Sold hv 'I’lie Walker Drug Co.

WHY IS EALLINGER FIRM?

Because Its Citizens Have Learn
ed The Truth,

V»'atch the Fords Go By.

After  reading this goin'rons and 
onooii raging I'l'port from .Mr. 
.Street, those who have tho mis- 
I’ortinio to suffer, as ho did, will 
natiiridly long to got similar re- 
ti('f. But to got tho same good as 
.Mr. Street had, yon should gel 
the same roim-dy.- Tln're are ot 
oonr.so, other kidney pills hut 
Ihi'i'o ai'o no other kidney jiills the 
same as D oan ’s. That is why 
Pmllingor people demand the 
goiiuino.

W. F. Street, stock «lo.'dor, 1001 
Kith Street, Ballinger sa,vs: 
“ .\lioMl a year ago, I had ;in at 
tack o f  kidney complaint.  I had 
dull pains in the small o f  my 
hack and the kidney soorc'tioiis 
passed irrogidarl.v. Doan ’s Kid 
• ley Pills, I'roonri'd from tho 
Walker Drug Co., roliovod all thi.' 
t ronhie.”

Price oOo, at ;dl dealers. D o n ’t 
simidy ask for a kidney n*medy 
— g(V D oan ’s Kidiu'y Pills— tho
saiiK' that .Mr. Stroi't had. Fos- 
tor-Milharu Co., Props ,  Buffalo,  
X. Y.

T h e  Tcraa Wonder cures kldr«>7 Bni I 
itladdertrouMca,.Ussolveseravol,cures i 
diabetes, weSk and lame backs, rbeuma- ; 

tisni and all irreirulilrities of the kidneys and 
bladder in l>oth men and women. If not sold 
by your druifeiHt, will l>e sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1. (ino smî ll bottle'is two months’ 
treatment and aeldoiirfaila to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimouials from this and other 
"itates.^Dr. E.^W. Hall, ZSiM Olive Street 
t. Loals. Mo. Sold by druicirlsts.—Adv.

F IR S  E N s U & A lfC l t
J tit Beat Compamea • 

fQ O M P T  I B R V IC B  
I'oor buaioen solicited * 

iHljia Maggie Sharp. * 
UpttAirs m old Fidelity • 
Uredit Co.t OfflcCj^Phona •

W V «

Dr. Potii'ost and wife o f  W in 
ters, oamo o\cr in tlit'ir <*11110 

-Monda\' In ho <d the liodsidi' o f
Ik r sister, .Mrs. !•

wo ari' ri-1(1
oll

to
.Mo Williams, 
roooit th:il<11(1

.Mrs. .MoWilliams i •; now somo hol - 
t'-r from a very si'rions illnoss of  
so\ ( l al w ('oks durât ion.

Here’ s tile BI3 chance !o S A V E
f i t ' /  /7ic* .\ n  t < n il :i ( li'

-i

•I

With its eight honest-ma ie. h-at u -  d 
si.sting wall.-i, tho heat is ko}>t out an«l 
your ice hill.-« kept clown to a mir.uim- 
•irn in the

Automatic 
Refrigerator

It begins to save you money from the 
very day you put into use. It pays for 
itself time and time again—and it will 
give you jierfect .service in the taking 
care of  your fo.Hl— to say nothing of 
giving you an abundance of cold drink
ing water, without thf use of  extra ice.

Let us show you the Automatic.

•(: Hill
.III' ;. 
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»liodi's,Slid  iff Perkins, II. I 
D. L. Piirisli, Dr V.. B. li;dlo\ , 
;iiid C. P. .Melton, m.»t(trod o\or to 
.Mdos .Mmidnv nftoriiooii to a1- 
.ond ;i mo('tiiig ( f tho .M;ismiio 
I.o.'g(' at that city.

ICE CREAM NOTICE

H a l l  H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y

i am now i>ropar('1 to furnish 
roam in any (|uaiiiity. Will do 
ivor anywlii 'n'  in i Ik' oily at 70(* 

per gallon. -|Do for half gallon 
• !iv(' iiK' a trial. PhoiU' BALLI.N- 
CF!{  B iTTLINC W o L ’ KS. .1. C.
> 'ooi;. 1 I -di 1

Ballinger, Texas

Mrs. .Mary Sproon and son 
.\nd\', o f  the Bi'iioil c o n n ir,v, 
wore sh('ppiiig and lo(d\ing .*it1(‘ r 
nisinoss affairs in Ballinger 

'I'liesday aiTorMoop. ,

SOUND FINANCE
is the best thing we have to greet you with. We are 
a bank of conservative liberality. Your account we 
want, and guarantee to do everything for you con
sistent with sound financial principles.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
BaUlnler. Ttxas

V.'hy Corr.tipat'on Injures.
't ill' ! ow: ' - are ih(- natnr d sow 

"rag.'  sy^lom of  tho body. When 
Hoy h( •( III;' ol)->t ruotod by ooii.sti- 
’ lali'.'ii a part o f  lh<* p »isonons mai 

r \\hi('h they slionld carry o f f  i> 
.r soi'liod info the system, making’' 
voll tool dull ;iii(l slnpid.  and in 
' ( i f o r i r o  v.itli the digOidion and 
tssimilal:< ii o f  food. This o()ii ii- 
lioii is (¡nickly i-i'lievod by ( 'ham 
herlain’s 'I’a'ilots (Ihtfain^lo ov 
01 vwhen'.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

T H E  BALLI.N’G ER D A I L Y  
L E D G E R

One cent per word first insertion
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27,

BIUH6ER JUNK CO.
V. C. J. ROOCERS, Manager
'Vholcsalc and retail dealers in metals, 

bones. l>otUes. sacks, rubber, scrap iro«, 
rac's, old  rape. etc. At .Star^Wagon Yard

WANTED
.\I T o  TOPS W A N T E D  at Won-^ 
d o r f ’s, whore they will he reitair- . 
0(1 and made now.

PL.MTI.N’ G For gonuino aooord- 
i;in plaiting, ;'.ppl,v -Mrs. T. F. 

Wylit*. Wt'sl Ballinger. Phono .’)(io. 
IS-dtit.

FOR 3t*!lLE
’ n i :  .‘<.\I 1 a fou r  room  frani

llKU.-̂ O, ‘J gall' rii"-', eistoi'ti, ha";
\vii! s( ii S." p a ra le lv  o r  all f

Fence Against, 
the Filthy Fliès

Let us help you do it. 
We carry a big stock of 
screen doors.

All sizes a n d  a t  
prices y 0 u can p a y .  
Screen your house rand 
cheat the (ioctor out .of 
a patient.

I.'
golht'r, must h(> moved away 

o fi'oi.l till' hit 110X1 lo M. 
'•iin.'cl'. So:- W. ,\. Tally or ( ’ . 
*. S'liophord. Pt-7)t(i

I

i BalÜnáer Lumber Co.

A

F o p  s a l i : o k  T K A D E - F o r d
touch.g oar, good condii ion. st'(' 

('. ('. Forg.iy, !t(i4 .Sixth St.. iLil
].‘'-4ld-ltwino-c oxas.

Kcv. Ivan Leo Holt, who spt'iil 
•I f('\\ days in Balling('r, r('tnriK'd 
Immo l'i Dalia.s Monday afti'r- 
looii. liev. Holt liohls ;i chair in 

i|i(' Sonllicrii -Mothodisl rniv( 'r-  
sity, and is a voio loariu'd sMioI- 
' r.

Salo Mcd’  ̂ f.ar Children 
‘ ‘ Is it s a le * ’ ’ is the first (pics- 

Hon f.) ho ooiisidt'rod when buying 
cough modioiiio for  chihlron. 
' liamlx'i la in ’s ( ’ongh L’omt'dy has 
long hocn a f.avorito with mothor.*- 
o f  young ohihlron as it contains loi 
opium or other narootio, ami m;iy 
ho given to a cliild as oonfidonll} '  
:is to an adult, it is pleasant to 
tak(', too, which is o f  groat im- 
portaiioo when a iiK’dioino must he 
given to young oliildron. Tliis 
remedy is most offoc'tual in reliev
ing eonglis eolds and croup, 
tainahle eevrywhere.

\ll'dL\.N!'i— ¡ uro col Ion si'i-d. I 
!i: -. (' l.tiro pom i ' Is o f  .si'leo! 

;o('d i r sah' at |H'r hundred. 
G( 1 ' ' i l l ' s  hofori'  IIk' v are all 
sold. T .1. PA IMS! 1, 'Konte No.

1 S-diS:w‘K.1, !i'»w ('iia. 'i'l'xas.

. ’Al.E 'OlLXJA G O O D S — ! have 
aceo; i('d a'/i'iiey for the Gali- 

f o n i ’a ' foilet Goods and will aji- 
preeiate your  oidor.  See me at 
till' homi' o f  W. S. l larni'm or 
plioiK' d().'J and 1 will call on ,von. 
.Mrs. Willie Currie. PJ-dlf

TKEtTBE

T O IN IG H T

PIANO BA K G A IN  — W o have 
two standard makes ohoiije in- 

si rnments, praetioally new Vont' 
ehoiec o f  tlie two at a hai'gain, as 
t\e have no use foi' two. I’ hone 
17Í). tfddh

Oh.

“ l )ntoh”  Wardlow o f  Sonora, 
came in .Monday afternoon to 
visit his paients,  .Mr. and Mrs 
.N. .1. Wardlow and famil,v and 
Ballinger fi iends a few da,vs.

WEEKS Says—
‘ ‘ make ,vour dollars have more 
eetits’ by attoinJing our one cent 
SAIjE next F’riday, Saturday and 
Monday. Watch for our page ad 
of bargains!” 17-3td.

FOB S.Xid'L- Two scholar.ships in 
Tyler Business College. If ,voi. 

oontoniplate going to a busines>- 
(ollego, yon can nor heat this one 
For particulars eall on or addres-- 
; he Ballinger Priming Co. 1f(iu

MISCELLANEOUS

TOriV'S PROGRAM
Ses C}Til Soett in ‘ ‘THE
LORDS OF HIGH DECIS
ION.”
I'll 5 Acts

\.

Wlldj STAND—at our staliles, 
two Registered Jersey hulls, 

at with return jn-iviloges.
Will call and get your cow. 
Phone 414. Street & Middleton. 
14-lrno-d.

LOST.
LOST—black gauntlet auto gloves 

Please return to Ewing Taylor 
or Ledger office. d&wlt.

An absorbir.3i modem drama^’ 
W it h  a powerful anreal fo tJ I  
the spirit of fair *play to 
American Labor.

i.

Ì •
'•V

Tomorrow—‘ ‘ Graft, ”  “  The
Lye of llorus,”  and ITniver- 
sal Animated Weekly.

A d m i s  s  i o  n  
1 0  G E N T S


